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Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data explains the key cost drivers of Field Canals Improvement Projects (FCIPs).•The dataset is important for irrigation authorities and stakeholders such as contractors, engineers and decision makers to estimate the conceptual cost of FCIPs based on financial and feasibility perspectives.•The data objective is developing a reliable parametric cost or duration estimation model at the conceptual phase for Field Canals Improvement Projects (FCIPs).•The data can be applied to compare and evaluate the performance of machine learning algorithms for predicting cost and duration.•Data can be used as a benchmark data to assess the accuracy of other novel frameworks or models against the developed models in the previous studies [@bib0001].•The data can be conducted to applied advanced computational theories and algorithms such as fuzzy-genetic model and deep learning algorithms.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

Construction cost estimation can be applied for several projects such as Irrigation [@bib0001], transportation [@bib0002],[@bib0005], petroleum exploration and safety [@bib0004],[@bib0006]. The current trend of cost estimation is using Artificial intelligence and machine learning to get the most accurate cost predictions [@bib0003]. Artificial intelligence and machine learning require sufficient dataset to model the cost prediction. The objective of this paper is describing the data on FCIPs for conceptual cost prediction using artificial intelligence and data science. The data are presenting the key conceptual cost drivers affecting the cost estimation of FCIPs based on using historical quantitative data. The collected parameters are denoted from P1 to D where minimum (Min), maximum (Max) and standard deviation (StD) have been displayed as showed in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Such parameters are gathered based on surveying historical cases of Field Canals Improvement Projects via construction site records and contact information as quantitative data based on past project construction contracts' information and site recordings from 2011 to 2018 [@bib0001], [@bib0007]. Such information is described in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} and [Appendix B](#sec0006){ref-type="sec"}. The geographical zone parameter is divided into three categories: 0 is the middle of the delta region, 1 is the east of delta, 2 is the west of delta. The poly venial chloride (PVC) pipeline diameters are ranging from 225 mm to 350 mm as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}. Moreover, these collected parameters depend on the previous literature.Table 1Descriptive statistics for the selected key project parameters.Table 1Notationparameter nameUnitMinMaxStDP1Area servedHectare1910619.166P2total length of PVC pipe linemeter1192075.45406.3P3number of irrigation valuesnumber128.893.7543P4Construction yearyear201120181.4295P5Geographical zoneZone020.8058CCost of FCIPLE / FCIP5700003700000884972DDuration of FCIP constructionday58133.52511.975Fig. 1The general layout for buried PVC pipelines Mesqa (lateral canal).Fig 1Fig. 2GIS picture for FCIP planning at 0.65 km on Soltani Canal.Fig 2

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

Questionnaire survey and collecting historical cases of Field Canals Improvement Projects have been conducted to collect the data using Delphi rounds as [Appendix C](#sec0007){ref-type="sec"}. The Delphi rounds consists of three main rounds: collecting, rating and revising rounds [@bib0009]. The collecting round collects the all possible parameters. Rating and revising rounds have been applied to assessing and ranking the parameters. Accordingly, the key parameters were the top-rated parameters based on expert\'s evaluation. This approach was the identifying the key parameters based on qualitative technique.

Developing a reliable parametric cost estimation model consists of two main stages: key cost drivers identification and machine learning model development [@bib0007],[@bib0010]. Firstly, identifying the key conceptual drivers can be conducted using qualitative or quantitative approaches as shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}. Selecting the key drivers are affecting the accuracy of the cost estimation of FCIPs is based on using historical quantitative data. The data objective aims identifying FCIPs' cost drivers of preliminary cost estimate (CDPCE) by using the historical quantitative data. Experts' opinions are not utilized here to avoid biased selection when using human judgment. The purpose of the data is to discover and apply data-driven methods to select the key cost drivers based only on the quantitative collected past data. The importance of cost drivers is to help decision makers to predict the preliminary cost of FCIPs and study the financial feasibility of these projects [@bib0001],[@bib0007].Fig. 3Qualitative and quantitative procedure.Fig 3

As shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}, the heat map correlation presents high positive correlation among the total length of PVC, cost of FCIP and the duration of FCIP. A slight positive correlation exists among the area served and the number of irrigation valves and duration of the project [@bib0001]. No strong correlation exists among the geographical zone of the project and project duration. Accordingly, this parameter can be removed. A slight negative correlation exists among the construction year and project duration. Accordingly, the heat map of key parameters correlation shows the pair relation among all the selected parameters [@bib0007].Fig. 4Heat map correlation for key parameters.Fig 4

Secondly, a comprehensive tool for parametric cost or duration estimation can be developed using ML algorithms such as multiple regression analysis and the optimum neural network model. The data objective is developing a reliable parametric cost estimation model before the construction of FCIPs. Therefore, a total of 1276 FCIPs of constructed projects are collected to build up the proposed model. This data can be used for executing the most common artificial intelligence (AI) techniques which are conducted for cost modeling such as fuzzy logic (FL) model, artificial neural networks (ANNs), regression model, case-based reasoning (CBR), hybrid models, and evolutionary computing (EC) such as genetic algorithm (GA)\[1\] as showed in [Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 5Research methodology.Fig 5

Appendix A. **Supplementary material** {#sec0005}
======================================

Supplementary data associated with this article will be found in Excel (.csv) format in the online version and in the following public repository: [https://github.com/HaythamElmousalami/Data_in-Breif](https://www.github.com/HaythamElmousalami/Data_in-Breif){#interref0009}.

Appendix B: **Field survey module and contract information** {#sec0006}
============================================================

Likert scale is a rating scale to represent the opinions of experts where Likert scale can be consisted of three points, five points or seven points. For example, a five-point Likert scale may be "Extremely Important", "Important", "Moderately Important", "Unimportant", and "Extremely Unimportant" where the experts will select these points to answer received questions [@bib0004], [@bib0003], [@bib0008]. Based on Likert scale (5 points), select the most appropriate rate for each of the following parameters to evaluate each parameter affecting on the cost of FCIPs.

Notationparameter nameUnitMinMaxStDP1Area servedHectare1910619.166P2total length of PVC pipe linemeter1192075.45406.3P3number of irrigation valuesnumber128.893.7543P4Construction yearyear201120181.4295P5Geographical zoneZone020.8058CCost of FCIPLE / FCIP5700003700000884972DDuration of FCIP constructionday58133.52511.975

 **Degree of ImportanceNotesIDParameters categoriesParameters12345**P1CivilArea served (hectare)P2CivilTotal length of PVC pipe lineP3CivilConstruction yearP4CivilMesqa discharge (capacity)P5MechanicalNumber of Irrigation Valves (alfa-alfa valve)P6CivilConsultant performance and errors in designP7ElectricalNumber of electrical pumpsP8CivilPVC pipe diameterP9LocationOrientation of mesqa (intersecting with drains or roads or both)P10MechanicalElectrical and diesel pumps dischargeP11CivilPC Intake, steel gate and Pitching with cement mortarP12LocationType of mesqa (Parallel to branch canal (Gannabya), Perpendicular on branch canal)P13miscellaneousFarmers ObjectionsP14ElectricalElectrical consumption board typeP15LocationGeographical zoneP16CivilPump house size 3m\*3m or 3m\*4mP17miscellaneouscement priceP18MechanicalHead of electrical and diesel pumpsP19miscellaneousFarmers adjustmentsP20CivilSand fillingP21CivilSump sizeP22CivilContractor performance and bad construction worksP23miscellaneouspump priceP24CivilCrops on submerged soils (Rice) and its season (May to July)P25miscellaneouspipe priceP26LocationTopography and land levels of command areaP27CivilConstruction planned durationsP28CivilPumping and suction pipesP29MechanicalSteel mechanical connectionsP30CivilDifference between land and water levelsP31miscellaneoussteel priceP32CivilNumber of PVC branchesP33miscellaneousCash for damaged cropsP34MechanicalAir / Pressure relief valveP35miscellaneousCrops on unsubmerged soils (wheat, corn, cotton, etc.)COutputCost of FCIPDOutputDuration of FCIP construction

Appendix C: **Delphi Rounds** {#sec0007}
=============================

A Delphi rounds and Likert scale were used to determine the most important factors from viewpoints of consultant engineers and involved contractors sing three rounds: collecting parameter round, rating parameters round, and revising parameters round as shown in Fig. [Appendix C](#sec0007){ref-type="sec"} [Fig. C1](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} [@bib0008].**Respondents (Ri)IDR1R2R3R4R5R6R7R8R9R10R11R12R13R14R15MeanSE**P15555554555555554.970P24444454455545554.430.1P35544455555534324.330.2P44545424454554344.330.2P54555554523354424.20.2P65555543444543424.130.25555543444543424.10.2P85555522455445143.90.2P94434342453545443.80.2P105345514344424553.570.1P115444432443543343.40.1P125532314344414453.070.2P135532314344414452.930.2P144334442443432442.870.2P153444432441343112.630.2P161331142135454522.60.2P175445433221311422.530.2P184445312334332222.530.2P192424412533232222.50.2P203422324131223442.40.2P213422342424212222.370.2P222222332425252112.20.2P232343342421222222.130.2P242222234424242122.10.2P252225222322242422.10.2P262333512322222222.10.1P273323312424212212.070.2P281343431312121512.070.2P2941322124112531120.2P302111343134322121.90.1P314111212421244111.80.2P322312412123412121.80.2P332222113413312121.730.1P344222121214112121.60.2P352111421322122121.50.1C5555554555555554.960D4444454455545554.440.1Fig. C1Delphi rounds.Fig C1

2\. No Any relevant patents or copyrights exist.

Appendix D. Supplementary materials {#sec0004}
===================================

Image, application 1

Supplementary material associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at [doi:10.1016/j.dib.2020.105688](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2020.105688){#interref0001}.
